
Expo Info 24 hours a day

Since last sumrmer, EXPO INFO phone
fines have been providing information on
ai aspects of the 1986 World Exposition
including employment, business oppor-
tunities, entertainiment and general back-
ground, The service is provided 24 hours
a day to allow people living in any time
zone to phone at their convenience. The
multiingual iniformation staff is supported
by a computer system, that pro vides detailed
information and initiâtes replies by mail.
The number to Cal is (604) 660-EXPO.

News brief s

Health and Welters Minister Jake Epp
and Barbados Minister for Labour, Social
Security and Sport Delisie Bradishaw,
recently signed a reciprocal agreement on
social security between the two counitries.
The agreement will co-ordinate the opera-
tion of Canada's Old Age Security program
and the Canada Pension Plan witb the Bar-
badian program which provides old age,
invalidity and survivors' benefits. As many as
500 people may become eligible for Cana-
dian benefits as a resuit of the agreement.
Canada has similar agreements in force with
France, Greece, ltaly, Jamaica, Portugal and
the United States.

Teal Communications Inc. of Vancouver,
British Columbia has developed a new comt-
munications productMvty device, Around, that
enables computer users to sign on to infor-
mation services and electronic mail systems
with one key-stroke. A directory allows them
to look Up the service tbey want and auto-
matically make a confection. The software
can check for electronic mail or collect infor-
mation from a data basa at preset times.
Transmission of messages, spread-sheets
and word processing files are possible.

Lavalin Bell Géomat lnc., a new com-
pany that will specialize in automated data
management systems at national and inter-
national levels, bas been formed in Montreal,
Quebec by Bell Canada and Lavalin lnc.
The new company will offer a wide range
of services, covering installation, and aIl
related aspects, of the information mana-
gement systemai necessary for automated
network administration. Using advanced
computer techniques, such as digital map-
ping and interactive graphics, the firm
wil create sophisticated management tools
like land-related data bases.

OlIvetti Canada Limlted of Toronto la
introducing an optical disc-based information
retrieval systemn that can provide on-line
storage for up to 20 million "page images."
The Filenet Document Image Processor can
store the exact images of documents, whether
printed, typed, handwritten or drawn. The base
system of 64 discs can provide minimum
storage of 128 billion bytes. Eacb image can
be fetched in less thani 12 seconds.

Nova Corporation of Calgary, Aberta bas
announced that its international consulting
arm bas won a contract: to, help buiîd a pipeline
in northern China. Novacorp International
Consulting wI do design work on com-
pressoir controls, telecommunications and
automation facilities for the line, which will
carry 200 million cubic metres of gas a year
from China's Zhongyan oilfield to a fertilizer
plant in Hebei province.

IBM Canada Llmlted of Markham,
Ontario, is testing a prototype information
booth at its Toronto product centre in the
Royal Bank Plaza. he booth, which looks like
an arcade game, is aimed at "people who are
intîmidated by the high-tech atmosphere of
a computer store," said Garnet Brace, its
developer. Information on any of 36 topica
that provide an overview of the company's
products and the business problems, can be
recelved by touching a list on a acreen. Wetin
a few seconds, a larger dîsplay acreen shows
a one-minute presentation on the topic.

The Export Development Corporation
bas announcedi the signing of a $1 7.8-millon
(Cdn) multiple disbursements agreement kan
to support sales by a number of Canadian
exporters to N.Z. Forest Products Uimitedi
(NZFP) of New Zealand. The sales involve
goods and services for the expansion and
modemnization of the company's KinIlth pulp
production facility, a related sawmill and its
Penrose walIboard mill. The exporters Include
Combustion-Engineering Superheater LJmited
of Ottawa, Ontaio, H.A. Sirnons (Interna-
tional) Uimited of Vancouver, Briitish Columbia,
Dorr Oliver Canada Uimited of Ofillia, Ontario,
and Tufline, a Division of Xomnox: Canada
Uimiteri of Downsview, Ontaio.

A Universlty of Toronto research tes
la planning to use the latest techniques
biotechnology to improve the yield, colot
shelf-life, flavour and nutrition of cultivat,
mushroomS. While commercial musbro(
cultivation bas become a multi-million-dol
industry, little bas been done to imprO
mushroomn strains, most of which were (
veloped hundreds of years ago, said P
Horgen, of the university'S Botany Depé
ment. The university has received a $20 0
grant from Campbell Soup Co. for reseai
by Dr. Horgen and bis colleague JarT
Anderson. Tbey will use celI fusion and
combinant DNA techniques to combine g
etic attributes that don't cross strains nÉ
rally. Musbrooms more resistant to virul
that can devastate commercial crops cc
also be developed, said Dr. Horgen.

No footprints in the air

Canadian astronaut Marc Garneau rece
help leaving hie footpnnts On Calgary,
berta's Steven Avenue Mail, where n
other celebities have left their impresSi
Marc Garneau is currently on a speaiking
of more than 30 Canadian cities where 1
teling his story as the first Canachan in sIr
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